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Tlm WHITE HOUSE 
Off ice of the Press Secretary 
REMARKS BY THE PRESIO:(i}T't' 
AND THE FIRST LADY 
AT 'l'HE PRESIDEN'J:' 1S cOMMITT~l!: o~ 
THI AB.TS AND ffUMNi~;rES CEREMONY 
The East Room 
MllS. Cl.:CftOH 1 S UDRK.Ei 
MRS. CLINTON: Thank you. Thank yo1.l very m.ucb. 
~llill'lK you and plllailsei b~ GE&&ted. 
It A;i;i i! great pleas~.:re tQ:r; the President and :ma to 
welcome all of you to the ·White House." We are ye~ ·pl@.~rJed and 
p:roud of this o<>lllll.lj:l;.tee and are. .9':r~t@ful to all who aqreed to 
seive, and are particularly qr~t~ful to Dr. ~~~4@lllas for taking on 
the job Qf l:>eing the chaJ,r; the distinguished vice-cha~;~; and 
eve:r¥one who hae been wlll~~c;J tg 'take time f'or this co~itll)ent. 
We Believe t~is is an j.~pc;>:t:i:;ari1:. day for those of us 
who aa._~e deeply abo.~t American cui ture. It' a importan't;. because 
this c:9~~i ttee. has so ill,"qch potential not only to do qood in ways 
that will affect tQe. lives of .Ainer:1.c:i!!.:ns, but also to focus 
particularly 9n providinq hopeful and productive Q\ltJ.ets for our 
children. 
. W@ want to support and nurture our ar~ist~ ~.z:1CJ 
humanists and the trad.i tio11s t.b~t they repre1;1ent. And we want ~J.so 
to :Prit,\q those. tradition.$ ii.live for liter~:u.y :nt:illions and ll\illions 
of children who too of.~en qrow up without opportu~.ities for 
cr~ativ@ ~xpression1 w~tn.o\lt opportunities for intell~ctual 
s"til1\\.\l,tic;m: without expos\lre to the_ diverse cultural t;-Et.d.itions 
that cont..ribute to our :i.c:l~Jltity as Ame.rioans. 
Too often today, instead Q°t children d~acQV~J;'inq the 
joyf~l ~@wards of paint~11g,. or music, ~r sculpting, or writinq, or 
testing' a n~w .idea, they express themsel val? through. a¢ts of 
frustration, helplessness, hopei~~~ness and even violence. 
We see too clearly how an eros:i,c;m and breakdown of 
our most chat~!:jtJ.ec:i institutions have resulted in @-fraying of tile 
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whole social fabric. We see it most traqically in children killing 
children. 
We know that the arts have the potential for 
obliteratinq ·the limits that are too often imposed on·our lives. 
We know that they can take anyone, but par~ioularly a child, and 
transport that child beyond the bounds the oircUl'l\stance has 
prescribed. · 
We hope that· among the many contributions this 
committee makes, it will be thinkinq and offering ideas about how 
we can provide children with safe havens to develop and explore 
their own creative and intel~eotual potantlal. 
The arts and humanities he.ve the potential for being 
such safe havens. In comm.unities where proqrams already exist, 
they are providi:riq soul-saving and life ... enhancing opportunities tor 
younq peopl~. And I am delighted that as on~ of its major 
endeavors, this committee will be considerinq ways of expanding 
those opportunities to all of our children. 
Doing what we can here in the White House and 
throughout this administration to promote and nurture the arts and 
.humanities is one of the qreat pleasures that has been ours ~n tha 
last 20 months. The President believes.so strongly in the role 
that the arts and humanities have played in individual lives. and 
in.our collective life as a nation. As a child, he found so muoh 
joy and challenge in music and in the other art forms. And 
together, we have tried'in our own lives and with our own daughter 
to provide that kind of exposur.e and opportunity. 
So it is with great pleasure and particular joy, in 
front of this group on this day, for me to introduce the Presi~ent 
of the United States, (Applause.) · 
IRBSlDINT CLXNTON'S RB.MARKS 
THE PRESIDENT. Thank you very much, the Fir-st Lady 
and my old friend John Brademas, and to all of you who have aqreed 
to serve, and your friends and supporters who are here. 
[Here the P:r:esident speaks of the situation in 
Haiti. J 
.... 
Now, let me thank you all again, ali of you w~o•ve 
agreed to serve on the President's Committee on the Arts and the 
Hwnanities,· to underscore the vital partnership that mu~t exist 
between your qovermnent and th~ privat~ citizens who do the work 
of the arts and humanities in our nation. l want to thank the 
Firs~ Lady for aqreeinq to be the honorary chair, althou~h this is 
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a job 'n• w~_nted, unlike soma o'f thos·e I 1ve asked her tQ take ofi. 
(~~qhter.) You couldn't have a much mo~e appreciative or info::cmed 
friend. 
JOD BlQ\J)l_KU TO SIRVB AS CHAIRMAN 
I a.l'll also very, very pl,.$ased tha,t.~ohn Brademas ha$ 
aqreed to serve a_s th_e ehairman. -I have known hiin fQ~ many years 
since his dist-ing~i~!l@~ career in the United states CQJ}qress and 
~b_l:'QYCJb bis brilliant pt"esidency of New York university! · ;r think 
he is one of: our nation's most outs1:-~l"!c:1!J1g oi tizens and will 
oax-t"-t:nl.y :Qe one of the :most eloquent advocates imaqin(lble for the 
cause you are here to fu~er. (Applaut!lc;.) 
He ~-:J.~g bappens to have been an original cosponsor 
.of the bill that created the National ~ndo'Wlnent for the Ar-ts and 
t_he Humanities, ~11Q. be wrote the bill that est~_bl:t.shed the 
Institute of Museum S·e:t"Vices ~ He l\~~Q promised to qi ve me free 
oongre,ssional lobpy.i,~g advice on the side in ret~rn for his 
appointment. (Laughter.) 
THE PRBS~D,•T'B COMHXTTEE FOR THB ARTS iND TJll '~?TIES 
~ have charged the President'$ Committee with 
advancing public y;nde:rstandihq ot; the arts and humanities, which 
is so importa?lt to our democracy, a.rtd to estabi i$·b. new partnership~ 
betwe,en th' federal agencies and the privata sectQ~! -
~s a sign of our commi bnent tQ tbe arts and 
humanities today, we ha:ve tiere wit_h us members o:r: the Cabinet ancl 
the adDiih~r;Jt~~tion, includinq Secretary Ri~~y ,. Sheldon Hackney, 
Jane Alexander, Joe . Duffey, •n~ a nwnber of ot;b~r qovernment 
officials. · · 
u l!llCTRAQI\l)JNARY G~OUP or l\HERICOS 
I appointed., as all o; yQ~ can aee, .an extrao:r:Q.inary 
;:tqup of Am.eri~~ns to this co:mmi ttee -"'" artists, scholars, w:id ters, 
thinkers, leaders .i:rt t.he corporate world and tP,$ pll_ilanthropio 
community, committed citizens, . ~<;:tivists recoqn~~f@g in their 
Ocmmu~ities -· people Wl'lO represel)t, OYt.standing aohievement and a 
commitment to the cultural rite of our nat.ion -- a ·commitment to 
keep it alive ancl 1;q ma:ke. it more -aooessible. -- -
:By this time next Y•~~, I waht you to_deliver to me 
a report on the p~c;iqre:iss we' re -makinq in furthering America's 
cu_ltl!.~~l life. For 200 years the arts ~_nd humanities lµ\v~ helped 
to p:r:jd_ge American dif'fer•ngas_, learned to ~pp~ecdate differenc~~ 
that helped Americans to le"!.:r:l1 to appreciate differences, one ~roin 
3 
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an~ther, afid. to build strong and vibrant institutions ac~g~s our 
country. You must help us explore ways to do th:!.fi b$tter~ 
·The moat disturbing thing to me about ~@r'ican life 
today is not the problems we have, althouq}1 we hr!ve problems a-
plenty, it is the lack of ".111~ty arnorig }Jn~ricans and.the la.ck of 
opti2ilism we feel in dealinq with those problems i 
UASOl'S FOR OPTIHl:SM 
Just a couple of weeks ago, a disttngui~hed 
international panel of economists said that the United states was 
the most productive country in the world .. They said th.~t-tor the 
first time in almost a decade because of the r~~;~~~le resurgence 
of our economy, because of the nul't'lbar of j ops we' re creatlng, 
because we accounted for almost all the ] ob qrQwtb. ~?'lei three-
quart.ers of the economic growth· in ·i:ne. ~even great industrial 
nations of the world in: the last year ang ~ b.~le, and because we 
are takinq on· a lot of oilr biggest challenqes ·..-.- bt'i.oginq our 
government deficit down three years .in a J;OW :eo~" t;b.e first- time 
since Mr. Truman was president -- .the only oo\l:nt~y Qf a_ll the 
advanced. e.oonomies to .do that. .And yet, so mapy ~e:ricans still 
feel that we 1 re kind of adrift and faJ,.liriq apart fro~ Qn~ a.nother. 
AMBRZCA 1 8 LEADERSHIP Ro~ XH WORLD Al'rA~RS 
Maybe even more i:mpo:r.tartt, as you J,.oo]{ toward the 
21st century, isn•t it interestinq that in tV.e :L.alillt year and a hal-f· 
the south Africans wanted us to spend $35 million ~ng ~~n4 our best 
pe()ple to south Africa to work ~n !llalt_~ng ttiat election a success? 
'I'he Irish and . the Enqlish .have been f i9htin9 ;ec;,1;- ~;1,ght centuries 
now. They: wanted the united states to be j,.nvoived in t.b$ prgael!jls 
of reoonoiliation that ii! now taking hold in N'orthe:rn I:r~l~nd. 
After deoa.dee of brutal. struqqle, the ls~~~l.illi and the Arabs 
work,tng together to make p~~9~ .:i,i;i the Middle East want the 
~erioans to b~ ca.nt:rilllY involved. 
Even ih tP,e ~Qm.~1; 0:£ our greatest tension a few 
days aqo in Haiti, one of the m.il.i,ta~ leaders said,- .well, if the 
Pres~dent ~s determin~d to do th.i~, Mei the world community ii$ 
absolutely deter_mined to qQ ~bead, we want the All\ericans here. Why 
ill that? We have Haitian American~, J~wish Americans, · Arab 
.Americans, Irish Americans, ~n9'l~~b :Americans. You think of it -
- this. d~Ve:i:'@.it.Y we have which C\lts across racial and religious an4 
philosophical Qild J:"e;it1nal and income lines ""~ it is the scn~.rc;e of 
Q~:r g:r••t strength today in a world tQat is ever more 
interdependent. -
And people look at us and i:i~y, ygu know, with all 
t.b.@i'.r. pro:b:J.ems -- yes, their crime rate'e5- toQ ntgb; and, yes, 
'tllt!Y' 1"$ too violent: yes, too many of their kid~ Q.l;"t;ip O\lt of' 
SOhOOl; and yes; the~~ 1 Ei;1 1;QQ 1\\UOh income inequality, espeoia.llY for 
---==,,,...-~-............ ~ .. --... 
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workjnr; peopl~ . -- but you know, they qet alonq pretty well. And 
people - f;rom all different . kinds of b2tc~qrounds wind up purs'1,il'lq 
their chosen path in l:l..~e ancl living up to their God-qiven 
potential. And tiley•re adapt:8,ble •• they work their way throuqh 
the ohanqes that 'time and cir~i;;t.~nce a·re imposing on t~l;l:m. 
That• s what others tl.1 . .1.n~ a.bout us. 
RB ROLE OJI TBB ll'!S ~ TQ HmmiJ:tTIEB 
We somehow have to . beqin to t.b.tn~ that about 
ourselves aqain. And I cannot help but believe that the arts and 
b\IJDGnit:i.e~ li\1.1flt play a central role in tha.t·'!:~ek. How we imaqine 
our own lives and our own. future and how we imaqine ourselves as 
i! QQl:mt:r:y w111· have as big an impact on Wb_~t it is we ul timate1y 
become as anything in the world. · -
I said the_ ot.he:r day, J; will juet say again, a .iot 
of you have been involved in various·ent~~P~i~~-, qreat business 
_,:g.tEl'~P:i;"i.l!lleS, great arts enterprises·, . qreat ente.rt_ainment 
@.:O.t@~pri~es. Just imaqine how you would ftµ\Qt.i.~m if everyday in 
all th~ impoJ:"tant years of your life you §lhow@d up for work and 
twg•1;bircJ.s of the people you were wo:r;k:l,ng w~th thouqht that your 
outfit was qginq in the wrong direction am~ 11c;rtb.ing good could 
t\Q.ppen. (Laughter.) Imagine. ~hat WQtild happan if the National 
Gallery of Art were qiven the most p~ioeless collection of 
impressionist paintii:ig~ \!J'lC:::Qvered after havinq been ·thought 
destroy.ad for so yeai;s ,- and two-.1:,hirds of the people said, I qofi' ~ 
believe they•re Impre~sion~st p~1ntings. (Laughter.) I know Monet 
co ... he.was a friend of :mine. T~at•~ l'lQt J::iim. (ta.ughte.r.) Don't 
bother me with the facts. (Lauqh1:~~.) You're lauqhing because you 
know that .it's true, don't: you? (La~qllter.) There is a qrain ot 
truth in this. Soll.leh9w_wt have to not sweep our proble~s under.the 
ruq and.not sweep our diff~r~nce~ under the ruq, for that ~e ~l$6 
what makes America qre~t. 
But we only find energy for dea:t.inCJ wlt..h our 
problem~ iln4 tb~ be~rt and the hearing to deal with our diff~~~l"l_Qes 
whan at 1$,.~t. w@ have a realistic appreoi~tion of where W$ ara, 
what we're doing and where we're qoing. Anet I feel so good about 
the work we •ve done to move America fo-rward in the last 20 months, 
bu~ we'd all hav1;1 t.Q admit we've still got a J,c;it Qf w.ork to do in 
:t>~~:n.q~1'9 Al\\erica. toqether, in .q_ivin_q ou:r people a realistic feelinq 
about where w~ are in the world ahcl wll~t'e we' re going. _ Yau can do 
that. YoU ca~ m_~~~ ~ b:qge difference. The arts a"t1.d. humahititfll 
b~v@ always helped to do that work. 
A.If AGENDA FOR DE PRESIDENT'S OODJ:TTl!IE 
$() I urqe you to continue in thi,s work~ I ~CJ@ you 
to make your proqress J:@:pQ:rt to me. I urqe you to re~~ml;>er what 
5 
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we are t:ry:l;~g i;g do in olir sohools in. helping to improve our 
ch;J.~d_i-en •ti education with the ai:;t1;1 ~Jtd humanities. I urge you to 
work 1;() expand private phil~JJt_hropy. We ~J..l know ·that __ the 
government in this couhtrYPX'oVides a crucial measure, but only a 
tiny measure of the support t.ll•t the arts and. hum~_nit;.Jes need. 
I urqe you to promote internatio~@l ciulturai 
exchange and 1._lnde:rstandinq, not c;mly because we need. desperately 
to know iuor• ~011t others throuqhout the world, but ))~cause I 
:t:iel.ieve that we' 11 lt;iarn a lot more about O\!~_~elv:es if-we just oome 
in contact with people from other walks of life and other path' qt 
t.ll@ world . - · 
Thanks to phones, fa]Cl!l;I, internet,_E~m.ail, CNN, we 
oan see tl)• PC>W@:t" of our cultural traditions·as they~~~ exported 
around the world. And soinet,i._mee 1;.}).ey come back. to use We had the 
only -- we ire the -:first; _ White h,Q1.1,$e to communicate with huge 
numbers_ of PfiaQPl• ~ram all over by E""lnail. And I' !'ft t~ying to do 
a sociological analysi51 now ct Whet.he;- t:tie:re' s a difference be1;.w@@n 
the E...-mail communication and the mail communication ..... or the 
:f•male communication~ -- (Laughter.) - - -
. :r all\ very hopeful that ygu will make a remark~l@I 
contribution to tb.~s gountry. I went ove:r this list of peopJ.ei with 
great oare. I trieci to qet a. v~~Y different group of people. I 
t~~~g. 1;~ imagine all the different 'thinqs t!}tLt :.t- hope that this 
committee could. deal with ~_ng ~U. the d.iffarent c~alJ@nge:s I hope 
yoµ co~_:Ld assume • If I haven 1 t done a good job, it 1 s not your 
fault, it 1 $ ~-i:oe in picld.nq you, but I think you're p~@tt.y special. 
QB:ING TD ARTS Alm 'l'HB iV!Q\NXTJ:Ms AOCESS:IBLB 
Let me say in olos~~9 tbat I hopa that in addition 
to the SQAQQ,ll!; i you can think about -how we oan ino~e~!111! access to 
the arts and humani tie$ ~ll across Amerio~ tor people who .miqbt 
otherwise be j,sol;ated from them ...... peQPl@ wb,p are homebound, people 
who live in v~ry isolated areas, people who now don• t even know b,QW 
to speak the lang~~9'@ _that would :De necessary to ask for somethi_nq 
that m.iqht change their lives forave;. I ask you also to thj,n._k of 
that. 
. We 1ve ~~c;:@c;l a .lot of chali~nge~ a~ a country, but 
I'~ actually pretty optimistic ab~ut it b~~~d on the objective 
evidence. What remains .i,_e; wl;lether we can dev@lQp a vis~on that 
wil-1 sustain us as a people as we move throuqh a period of cll~qe 
without a known ]:)~g enemy into aft. uric~:r;taj.n future. It requi:i:-@~ 
QQ'l.!:raga, b'ut courage ooll)~ll from.having something inside that you 
can aon~~Qt with what you see out$1de. 
You can help \l~ ~:~ we work our way th,~gqqh this in 
this r•~~;-k~ble time in our count_ry Is history a -I hope yol..1 etllj oy 
H:. I tha.2'1k you for serv,tnq. And :r thank you 'tq~ b~inq here 
6 
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Thank you. (Applause.) 
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